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Introduction
The A20-binding inhibitor of NF-κB activation (ABIN-1),
also named as Naf1 (Nef-associated factor-1) or TNIP1
(TNFAIP3-interacting protein 1) is proved to bind A20
and modulates the inhibitory effect of A20 on NF-κB signalling (Fukushi et al. 1999; Cohen et al. 2009; Verstrepen
et al. 2009). NF-κB play a role in the modulation of genes
expressed in trophoblast giant cells during the course of early
embryogenesis, and is therefore relevant to tissue remodelling and morphogenesis of placenta (Muggia et al. 1999).
ABIN-1 was also found to bind the MAP kinase ERK2 and
cause a reduction of ERK2 signalling, which is important
for cell growth, differentiation, and cell death (Zhang et al.
2002). ABIN-1 deﬁcient mice die during embryogenesis with
fetal liver apoptosis, anaemia and hypoplasia (Oshima et al.
2009).
Located on chromosome 5q32–33.1, human ABIN-1 gene
consists of 18 exons, in which exons 2–18 encode the whole
open reading frame (ORF) (Heyninck et al. 1999). Two isoforms of ABIN-1 cDNA (ABIN-1a and ABIN-1b), resulting
from alternative splicing in exon 18, give rise to two types
of ABIN-1 protein differing in their C-termini (Fukushi et al.
1999). Interestingly, other splice variants of ABIN-1 were
identiﬁed by further studies, and they were caused by variations in exons 1, 2, 15, 16 and 17 (Favre et al. 2003; Shiote
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et al. 2006). The mouse ABIN-1 gene is located on chromosome 11 and consists of 18 exons, including the noncoding
exon 1. Two splice variants of mouse ABIN-1 cDNA were
found, and they encoded 72 KDa and 68 kDa proteins that
differed at their N-termini (Heyninck et al. 1999).
The ABIN-1 gene is predominantly expressed in peripheral
blood lymphocytes, spleen and skeletal muscle (Gupta et al.
2000). Higher ABIN-1 mRNA levels were found in synovial
biopsies from patients with active rheumatoid arthritis (RA)
and seronegative arthropathy than those with osteoarthritis (Gallagher et al. 2003). Moreover, the expression levels
of ABIN-1 were also found to be higher in Hodgkin lymphoma than in nonHodgkin lymphoma (Hinz et al. 2002). It
is reported that the ABIN-1 expression could be induced in an
NF-κB-dependent manner upon infection of epithelial cells
with Yersinia enterocolitica (Bohn et al. 2004). Therefore,
the elevated expression of ABIN-1 mRNA in patients was
probably related to the constitutive activation of NF-κB in
the cell types studied. In this study, we cloned the pig ABIN1 gene to investigate its potential effects on pig reproduction
traits.

Materials and methods
Subjects and primers

A Landrace female pig aged 120 days was slaughtered to
collect 16 tissues of spleen, lymphnode, thymus, cerebrum,
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cerebellum, hypothalamus, ovary, oviduct, uterus, leg muscle, heart, stomach, lung, kidney, liver and abdominal fat.
The ovary tissue was used for cloning the pig ABIN-1 gene,
while all of the pig tissues were used for real-time analysis. A
total of 25 individuals from ﬁve pig breeds, including Xiaoerhua, Yorkshire, Landrace, Lantang and Duroc (ﬁve random
samples for each specie), were used for SNP detection by
PCR sequencing. A Landrace × Yorkshire hybrid (LY) population with 166 females that were recorded for detailed litter size was used for marker trait association analysis in this
study. The Landrace pig and the ﬁve pig breeds were bought
from Institute of Animal Science, Guangdong Academy
of Agricultural Sciences (Guangzhou, People’s Republic of
China). The LY female population was provided by Guangdong Wens Foodstuff Corporation Ltd (Guangdong, People’s
Republic of China). Total RNA was isolated from the frozen
tissues with an improved single step RNA isolation method
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA). The mixture of 2 μg total RNA,

1 μg oligo dT primer and 20 nmol deoxynucleotide triphosphates was used for cDNA synthesis using M-MLV Reverse
Transcriptase (Promega, Madison, USA). Genomic DNA
was extracted from the pig’s ear with phenol–chloroform
method.
Seventeen primer pairs were used in this study (table 1).
All primers were designed using GeneTool Lite software (http://www.BioTools.com/) and then synthesized by
Sangong (Shanghai, People’s Republic of China). The
sequence information of all primers used in this study is
listed in table 1.

Electronic cloning, RT-PCR and PCR-RFLP

The reported partial CDs of human ABIN-1 gene (GenBank accession number: NM_006058.3) were used to screen
pig EST database by using NCBI blast service. The geno-

Table 1. Primers used for cDNA cloning, real-time analysis, SNP detection and genotyping.
Primers∗

Gene

PM1

eABIN-1E

PM2

eABIN-1E

PM3

ABIN-1L and ABIN-1S

PM4

ABIN-1

PM5

ABIN-1L

PM6

ABIN-1S

PM7

β-actin

PM8

ABIN-1

PM9

ABIN-1

PM10

ABIN-1

PM11

ABIN-1

PM12

ABIN-1

PM13

ABIN-1

PM14

ABIN-1

PM15

ABIN-1

PM16

ABIN-1

PM17

ABIN-1

Nucleotide sequences
(forward; reverse) (5 → 3 )
cggttgtctctgcccctgta;
aggccaacgagggagacg
ttcccagtccagccacagagt;
aggaggccaacgagggagac
ggacgcggagagcaggac;
ggcgcagctcagtgatcttct
cggtccatgaagcagcagtac;
ggccgatgatgcgtctctc
gccgctcccatcaccgt;
ggggaccacttcaaattcagag
ctccatccagtgagctggg;
gagcctcgttttcctttcg
ccgtgagaagatgacccagat;
gccagccaggtccagacgc
gcggcttgtctctgctctga;
gcgcgggtcagggattc
ggcccagtggacaagtgac;
gccccaaccacgaaactt
gggggctcacggacctc;
cggggagcatcgtgtgag
tgcggcttggggacgtt;
gcggccctaagaagacaacag
acccgttccccgtctctc;
tgccctctcgaacgtgtatg
cagccaggtgtcttgcccag
attcccgctgccgagtgag g
gggggctcacggacctc;
cggggagcatcgtgtgag
cagccaggtgtcttgcccag;
cggggagcatcgtgtgag
caaaaatggccgtgagagac;
gggggaaaggatgggagt
cccggaaccaacctgaac;
gggggaaaggatgggagt

Annealing temperature

Size
(bp)

Application

50–65◦ C (gradient)

618

cDNA cloning

50–65◦ C (gradient)

597

cDNA cloning

60◦ C

1019

cDNA cloning

62◦ C

1194

cDNA cloning

57◦ C

175

real-time PCR

57◦ C

240

real-time PCR

57◦ C

202

real-time PCR

56◦ C

689

SNP identiﬁcation

58◦ C

698

SNP identiﬁcation

58◦ C

670

SNP identiﬁcation

56◦ C

713

SNP identiﬁcation

60◦ C

1249

SNP identiﬁcation

58◦ C

236

Genotyping by PCR-RFLP

58◦ C

670

Genotyping by PCR-RFLP

58◦ C

459

Genotyping by PCR-RFLP

62◦ C

489

Genotyping by PCR-RFLP

60◦ C

327

Genotyping by PCR-RFLP

∗ ABIN-1L

and ABIN-1S represent the long and short transcripts of pig ABIN-1 gene, respectively. PM16 was used for detecting two SNPs
(G+2020A and A+2078C) in pigs, while PM17 was used for detecting the other three SNPs (T+2142C, A+2196del and C+2198G) in pigs.
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mic organization of ABIN-1 gene was analysed by blasting pig genome database at the NCBI Pig Genome Resource (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/guide/pig/).The
linkage groups containing ABIN-1 gene of human, mouse,

dog and pig were investigated at NCBI map website
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/mapview/) and the NCBI Pig
Genome Resource (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/
guide/pig/).

Figure 1. The cDNA and amino acid sequences of ABIN-1L predicted by electronic cloning. Uppercase letters indicate nucleotides with open reading frame (ORF), and those with lowercase letters in
both ﬂanking regions indicated 5 UTR and 3 UTR each.
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RT-PCR was performed to amplify the cDNA of ABIN-1
gene using primers PM1–PM4. The 25 μL reaction mixtures containing 1 μL cDNA, 1.25 U of ExTaq polymerase
(Takara, Osaka, Japan), 12.5 pmol of primers, 200 μM
each of dNTP. PCR was run in a Mastercycler gradient
(Eppendorf Limited, Hamburg, Germany) by three steps:
94◦ C pre-denaturing for 3 min, followed by 35 cycles of
94◦ C denaturing for 30 s, certain annealing temperature for

45 s and 72◦ C extension for 1 min, as well as a ﬁnal extension
of 5 min at 72◦ C. PCR products were sequenced to obtain
the pig ABIN-1 gene cDNA (Biosune, Shanghai, People’s
Republic of China).
Puriﬁed PCR products containing speciﬁc fragments of
pig ABIN-1L, ABIN-1S and β-actin genes, which were
identiﬁed by direct sequencing with ABI 377 (Invitrogen,
Shanghai, People’s Republic of China), were used to

Figure 2. The cDNA and amino acid sequences of ABIN-1S predicted by electronic cloning. Uppercase letters indicate nucleotides with open reading frame (ORF), and those with lowercase letters in
both ﬂanking regions indicated 5 UTR and 3 UTR each.
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establish the real-time PCR standard curve. The concentrations were set as 1 × 105 and serially diluted 10-fold
for prepared batches of standards. Through analysing these
standards, we determined that the detectable ranges of pig
ABIN-1L, ABIN-1S and β-actin, according to the method of

Rutledge and Stewart (2008). Each standard curve contains
ﬁve points representing ﬁve serially diluted standards. The
pig β-actin gene was used as an internal control to quantify mRNA expression of ABIN-1 gene with quantitative
real-time PCR method as described by Nie et al. (2009).

Figure 3. The cDNA and amino acid sequences of ABIN-1E predicted by electronic cloning. Uppercase letters indicate nucleotides with open reading frame (ORF), and those with lowercase letters in
both ﬂanking regions indicated 5 UTR and 3 UTR each.
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SNPs of pig ABIN-1 gene were identiﬁed by blasting all
available sequences including those obtained in this study.
Eight SNPs (C69398584T, C69398786T, G69398867A,
G+2020A, A+2078C, T+2142C, A+2196del and C+2198G)
were genotyped in Landrace × Yorkshire hybrid (LY) female
population by using PCR-RFLP method. PCR reaction mixture, 25 μL contained 50 ng of pig genomic DNA, 1× PCR
buffer, 12.5 pmol of PM6, 100 μM dNTP (each), 1.5 mM
MgCl2 and 1.0 U Taq DNA polymerase (Sangon Biologi-

cal Engineering Technology Company, Shanghai, People’s
Republic of China). The PCR was run for 3 min at 94◦ C, followed by 35 cycles of 30 s at 94◦ C, 45 s at 60◦ C, 1 min at
72◦ C, and a ﬁnal extension of 5 min at 72◦ C in a gradient
Cycler PTC-200 (M. J. Research, Waltham, USA).
PCR products of PM13 were digested at 37◦ C overnight
with HhaI (for C69398584T). PCR products of PM14 were
digested at 37◦ C overnight with MseI (for C69398786T).
PCR products of PM15 were digested at 37◦ C overnight

Figure 4. The cDNA and deduced amino acid sequences of pig ABIN-1L and ABIN-1S. The boxed
letters indicate a deletion of 81 nucleotides (or 27 amino acids) in ABIN-1S, which is present in ABIN1L. The underlined and double underlined nucleotides show the location of primers (PM1 and PM2)
used, the under broken line and double under broken line nucleotides were the location of primers
(PM5 and PM6) used in this study. Capital letters indicate nucleotides with open reading frame (ORF),
and those with small letters in both ﬂanking regions indicated 5 UTR and 3 UTR each.
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Figure 5. The genomic structure of pig ABIN-1 gene was predicted. Numbers in each box indicate
the size of corresponding exon, whereas underlined numbers indicate the size of introns. pABIN-1L,
long mRNA transcript of pig ABIN-1 gene; pABIN-1S, short mRNA transcript of pig ABIN-1 gene;
pABIN-1E, a putative mRNA transcript of pig ABIN-1 gene with an alternative exon 1. The grey boxes
were not matching pig chr. 16 sequences because some gaps were in the genomic sequences.

with NcoI (for G69398867A). PCR products of PM16 were
digested at 37◦ C overnight with BsmBI (for C+2020A) or
EcoNI (for A+2078C). PCR products of PM17 were digested
at 37◦ C overnight with DdeI (for T+2142C) or MspI (for
A+2196del), or NdeI (for C+2198G). The 15 μL of digestion mixture contained 8 μL PCR products, 1 μL 10× digestion buffer, and 3.0 units of enzyme. The digested PCR
products were electrophoresed on 1.5% agarose gel and
visualized on a TFM-40 UV Transilluminator (Ultra-Violet
Products, Upland, USA) and then the genotypes of 166
Yorkshire female pigs were determined.
Statistical analysis

The ABIN-1S cDNA was shorter than that of ABIN-1L with
a deletion of 81 bp noted in the coding region (ﬁgure 4;
GenBank accession nos. GQ885146 and GQ885145). The
BLASTP analysis (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/) indicated that a COG4942 conserved domain was absent in
ABIN-1S compared with that of ABIN-1S (ﬁgure 4), which
suggested the role of COG4942 conserved domain might be
absent in ABIN-1S.
Comparison of pig ABIN-1 cDNA sequences with pig
genome revealed that the pig ABIN-1 gene spans over
61 kb on chromosome 16 and may consist of 19 exons
and 18 introns (ﬁgure 5). The putative exon 2 (15 bp),
exon 4 (268 bp) and exon 10 (90 bp) could not match any
genome sequence due to the gaps in pig genome. All introns

Marker trait association analysis was performed by SAS
GLM procedure (Fang et al. 2007) and the genetic effects
were analysed by mixed procedure according to the following model:
Y = μ + G + e,
where Y is an observation on the trait, μ is the overall population mean, G is the ﬁxed effect of genotype, and e is the
residual random error.

Results
In this study, three cDNAs of pig ABIN-1 gene were predicted by electronic cloning and designated as the longer
electronic cDNA (eABIN-1L), the shorter one (eABIN-1S)
and an additional one (eABIN-1E), respectively (ﬁgures 1, 2
& 3). Two transcripts of pig ABIN-1 gene, ABIN-1 longer
transcript (ABIN-1L) and the shorter one (ABIN-1S), were
obtained by RT-PCR, which conﬁrmed the existence of
eABIN-1L and eABIN-1S. The ABIN-1L cDNA encoded a
protein of 633 amino acids, which shares high amino acid
sequence with human (86.0%) and mouse (78.9%) ABIN-1.

Figure 6. Linkage group of ABIN-1 gene of human, mouse, pig
and dog. The GPX3, ABIN-1 and ANXA6 represent the genes for
glutathione peroxidase 3, A20-binding inhibitor of NF-κB activation and Annexin A6, respectively. Arrows indicate the direction of
transcription of each gene.
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Figure 7. Representative standard curves for pig ABIN-1L, ABIN-1S and β-actin. Five serial 10-fold dilutions of respective standards
with copy concentrations (intial quantity (copies)) indicated in numbers were used to generate the standard curves. The resulting Ct values
for each input amount of template were plotted as a function of the copy concentrations of the standards. Three linear trendlines ﬁt to the
data were taken as the standard curves for pig ABIN-1L, ABIN-1S and β-actin gene, respectively.

identiﬁed in this study followed the ‘GT–AG’ rule. The deletion of whole exon 6 gave rise to the ABIN-1S and eABIN-1E,
whereas eABIN-1E may use an alternative exon 1 comparing with ABIN-1L and ABIN-1S. The putative start codon and
stop codon were located in exons 3 and 19, respectively (ﬁgure 5). Additionally, synteny analysis indicated that a linkage
group of ‘GPX3/ABIN-1/ANXA6’ was conserved among
human, mouse, pig and dog (ﬁgure 6).
The standard curves were generated by plotting the Ct
against the copy concentrations of the ﬁve serial 10-fold dilutions of standards (ﬁgure 7). Three linear trendline ﬁt equations to the data were Y = −3.343 × log10 (X) + 17.04
(ABIN-1L, R2 = 0.999), Y = −3.224 × log10 (X) + 18.02
(ABIN-1S, R2 = 0.993), Y = −3.278 × log10 (X) + 36.21
(β-actin, R2 = 0.999), with ampliﬁcation efﬁciencies of
99.1%, 104.3% and 101.9%, respectively. No signiﬁcant differences was found among them. Thus, ABIN-1 was detected
by relative quantiﬁcation though β-actin gene.
ABIN-1L was detected to be expressed in most of the pig
tissues examined with a relatively higher expression level
noted in kidney and ovary. In contrast, ABIN-1S was found
to be expressed abundantly in the spleen and moderately in
the stomach, ovary, hypothalamus, cerebellum, heart, liver,
lymphnode, thymus, cerebrum and lung (ﬁgure 8). Interestingly, neither ABIN-1L nor ABIN-1S could be detected to be
expressed in pig leg muscle. Although the expression level
of ABIN-1L is comparable to that of ABIN-1S in most of
pig tissues examined, a differential expression of ABIN-1L
and ABIN-1S was noted in several pig tissues. For instances,
ABIN-1S was abundantly expressed in spleen, while only a
low level of ANIN-1L expression was detected. In ovary and
abdominal fat tissues, only the ABIN-1L expression could be
detected by real-time PCR analysis (ﬁgure 8).

A total of 29 SNPs were identiﬁed by PCR sequencing
in pig ABIN-1 gene (table 2), including ﬁve SNPs at the
5 UTR region, 22 SNPs at intron region, and two synonymous SNPs at the coding region. In addition, a total of 10
SNPs were identiﬁed by BLAST all EST sequences of pig
ABIN-1 gene. Five SNPs were located at the coding region
and led to the amino acid substitution (table 2). The other
ﬁve SNPs (G+2020A, A+2078C, T+2142C, A+2196del,
C+2198G) were located at the 3 UTR region of pig ABIN-1
gene.
Among eight SNPs genotyped by PCR-RFLP, polymorphism of C69398584T, C69398786T, G69398867A and
A+2078C were observed in the LY female population. The
SNP A+2078C was only found to be signiﬁcantly associated
with average birth weight of piglets (P = 0.0429). Female

Figure 8. Relative mRNA expression levels of ABIN-1L and
ABIN-1S in 16 pig tissues. Spl, spleen; lym, lymphnode; thy, thymus; cer, cerebrum; ceb, cerebellum; hyp, hypothalamus; ova,
ovary; ovi, oviduct; ute, uterus; lem, leg muscle; hea, heart; sto,
stomach; lun, lung; kid, kidney; liv, liver; Abf, abdominal fat; NS,
nondetectable.
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Table 2. SNPs identiﬁed in the ABIN-1 genes.
No.1

Site in the gene

Local in chr.162

Mutations

Note3, 4

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

Intron
Exon, 5 UTR
Exon, 5 UTR
Exon, 5 UTR
Exon, 5 UTR
Exon, 5 UTR
Intron
Intron
Intron
Intron
Exon
Intron
Intron
Intron
Intron
Intron
Intron
Intron
Intron
Intron
Intron
Intron
Exon
Exon
Intron
Intron
Intron
Intron
Intron
+67
+301
+931
+1327
+1658T
+2020, 3 UTR
+2078, 3 UTR
+2142, 3 UTR
+2196, 3 UTR
+2198, 3 UTR

693497572
69350009
69350027
69350039
69350074
69350078
69350236
69350298
69383639
69383692
69383805
69383971
69384049
69383978
69384119
69384121
69384125
69398415
69398448
69398460
69398584
69398642
69398665
69398786
69398857
69398867
69400918
69401004
69401287
in gap
69380395
in gap
69401029
69404229
in gap
in gap
in gap
in gap
in gap

G>T
C>T
C>T
C>T
G>T
G>T
G>C
C>G
C>T
A>C
G>A
T>C
G>A
C>G
A>G
C>G
T>C
A>G
G>T
C>G
C>T
A>C
C>G
C>T
G>T
G>A
C>G
A>G
C>T
G>C
A>G
A>G
C>T
C>T
G>A
A>C
T>C
A>del
C>G

AciI3
MspI
HaeIII
HinFI
AciI
MspI
NlaIII
S176Syn4 , AvaII or Sau96I
MspA1I or AciI

HaeIII
AciI
HhaI or HaeII
HhaI or BstUI
T379Syn
L419Syn, MseI
NcoI or NlaIII
HpyCH4V
A23P, SatI
T101A, FauI or TspRI
T311A
P443S
L553P, FauI or BspMI
BsmBI
EcoNI
DdeI
MspI
NdeI

1 The SNPs from numbers 1 to 29 were identiﬁed by PCR sequencing, and the SNPs from numbers 30 to 39 were identiﬁed by
BLAST all the EST sequences of pig ABIN-1 gene. 2 SNP position was determined according to the released chicken genomic sequence
(http://genome.ucsc.edu/). 3 Restriction enzyme used for PCR-RFLP. 4 SNP caused a codon and amino acid change.

pigs of CC genotype have piglets with higher birth weight
compared with those of AA and AC genotypes (table 3).
A+2078C was also associated with litter size at suggestive

level (0.05 < P < 0.10), and females of AC genotype
seemed to produce more piglets than that of AA and CC
genotypes (table 3).

Table 3. Association of A+2078C with pig reproduction traits.
Least-squares mean ± S. E.2
Traits1

P value

AA (16)

AC (89)

CC (61)

Average birth weight of piglets (kg)
Litter size

0.0429
0.0691

1.34 ± 0.08a
11.15 ± 0.39ab

1.50 ± 0.03ab
11.88 ± 0.16a

1.57 ± 0.04b
11.37 ± 0.20b

Superscripts with the different letters indicated signiﬁcant difference at the 0.05 level. Numbers in parentheses refer to sample size used for
genotyping.
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Discussion

Acknowledgements

In this study, a total of three putative transcripts of pig
ABIN-1 gene were predicted by electronic cloning and two
of them (ABIN-1L and ABIN-1S) were conﬁrmed by RT-PCR
and sequencing analyses. In addition, the cDNA sequences of
pig ABIN-1L and ABIN-1S were submitted to NCBI database
under accession nos. GQ885146 and GQ885145. Compared
with ABIN-1L, ABIN-1S is a transcript variant with a deletion of 81 bp encoding 27 amino acids. The predicted
ABIN-1E transcript may use an alternative exon 1. The three
types of ABIN-1 gene transcripts predicted in pigs were also
identiﬁed in chimpanzee (XP_001167564, XP_001167590,
XP_001167619) and human (Favre et al. 2003). Similar to
pig ABIN-L and ABIN-1S, two transcripts of ABIN-1 gene
(XP_001109428 and XP_001109469) were identiﬁed in rhesus monkey. In humans, although multiple transcript variants
of ABIN-1 gene were reported, most of them were isolated
from patients (Heyninck et al. 1999; Favre et al. 2003; Shiote
et al. 2006). Since more than two ABIN-1 transcript variants
have been identiﬁed in mammalian species and the splicing pattern of ABIN-1 gene seems to be highly conserved
among species, thus, it is possible that the other transcript(s)
of pig ABIN-1 gene, including ABIN-1E, would be identiﬁed if more pig samples, or populations, could be included
in future studies.
Due to gaps in pig genome, the exact genomic organization of pig ABIN-1 gene was uncertain, however, it is clear
that over 16 exons and all introns identiﬁed in this study followed the ‘GT–AG’ rule. The ABIN-1 gene is very large in
both human (> 50 kb) and pig (> 60 kb), and contains multiple exons (> 16), which probably give rise to several transcripts due to alternative splicing, as also reported in human
and mice.
The pig ABIN-1L was most abundantly expressed in kidney and ovary, and then in liver, and abdominal fat. The
highest mRNA level of ABIN-1S was found in spleen, and
a relatively lower expression was found in stomach, ovary,
hypothalamus, cerebellum, heart, liver, lymphnode, thymus,
cerebrum and lung. In healthy humans, ABIN-1 gene was
mainly expressed in human peripheral blood lymphocytes,
spleen and skeletal muscle, but less in brain (Gupta et al.
2000). It was also reported that the ABIN-1 gene expression
was upregulated in patients with active rheumatoid arthritis
(RA) and seronegative arthropathy and Hodgkin lymphoma
(Hinz et al. 2002; Gallagher et al. 2003). In pigs, we found
that the ABIN-1L and ABIN-1S expression levels were different in spleen, abdominal fat, kidney and stomach; however,
whether this differential expression was related to speciﬁc
cellular functions in these pig tissues remained unclear.
Among 39 SNPs, A+2078C was found to be associated
with average birth weight of piglets (P = 0.0429) and surviving litter size (0.05<P<0.10). Nevertheless, more SNPs
and large pig population would be required to prove the
effects of ABIN-1 gene on reproduction traits.
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